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heating apparatui;, painting, and other mens of adding ýû tho carafors of
siuters, have bcen accumnulated-the pulpits have been, iih only ulvo ex-
ceptions, filled svitb non-intrusion ministers. AI], howve er, svould flot do;
and year afier year, ;ve find a regular falbing off goiîîg on, until the conse,
quences threaten ta become of a miost serious nature ta the funds of the
corporation. The church-bui-1ding spirit, which, it ivas hoped, would
crush Dissent, has recoiled upon the heads of its projectors, ivho, besides
thinning the pews cf the city churches, find theiselves encumbered wjth
a number of fabnies, which cause them no slight trouble. St. Ana's parish
churcli, afier beingr tenanted for a timne by the Chanîists, lias flow passed
into the hands of the Socialists. Dr. Chahrners's church, as we le.arn
frora thre proceedings at thre hast meeting of thre Presbytery, iras now been
vacant for te'i montirs, and no steps have been tah-en for tire appointment
of a minister ; and, in the case of another vacant charge, we have heard
of ceistain curiaus negociations -wiff thre congregation, to, vvhieh w~e înny,
perhaps, a: a future time, direct attention. These arc somewhat orninous
syznptoms, when viewed in connexion with the decline in the city churches,
anid will probably indue our church-builders to consider whether, after
all, it niay not be better to find occupants for the vacant pews now at their
disposai. previons to erecting additional, unnecessary fabrics. Nearly
one hall of the sittings in the corporation churches arc az present standing
empy.- Glasgow Argus.

Puseyieim in India.

The India papers state, that the Secretary of the Iigi School, Cal-
catta, bas been disraisscd frorn his office by Lhe Lord Bishop of tire Dio-
cese for eatertaining Puscyite opinions. Nluch injury has been doute ta
the cause of Christianity in India by tire introuluctiqn of tire Pu.3eyitu
perversions.
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Rr-v. D. COUTTS admnitted a member of Presbytery.
At a meeting of the Gore Coramittee of the Missionary Presbytery of

the CJanadas, ireld in West Flamboro', in October hast, the Rev. [)avïd
Coutts, of Esquesing, being present, intimated his desire ta be connected
-%vith the Missionary Presbytery. The Committee knowirig tirat Mr.
Coutts was licensed by tfie United Associate Secession Church, and being
satisfied that he approves of her principles, and also with tire mesiner mn
which he bas acted, agreed, unanimously, ta receive him.

Sirortly afier, at a meeting of iris Congregation held in Esquesing. the
rhejoity of bis people who wcre then present, recsolved ta adirere ta hlm


